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On the inner a^pjct of the head of the hone a bone-forming periostitis
produces an e\L>>tosis. over uhich an ad\cntriious bursa forms in the
subcutaneous tissue--. The long tcndun^ are displaced outwards, and
in the case of the fle\or mjsde this N associated with a corresponding
displacement of the sevunK>iJ>. so thai the outer bone frequently lies
in the interosseous space. Sooner nr later the joint display \veli-marked
osteoarthritic changes.
In many cases the second toe is contracted to a 'hammer' deformity,
a change direct!}' connected uiih ihe increased \\eiizht-hearing vhich
the second toe now has to undertake i.^e p. 42?). Under thi< toe. and
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fig. 93.—Radiograph of hallux \algus. Note increased width of first interspace,
and displacement of outer s»esamoid into interosseous space
often under the third also, callosities develop \vhich in themselves are
a sufficient indication of the change in the weight-bearing areas.
Patients seek treatment for this condition either on account of pain Treatment
and disability or for aesthetic reasons. It cannot be too strongly
emphasized that the primary deformity is a splaying of the anterior
metatarsal region and that the treatment of this must first receive
attention; treatment of the valgus deformity alone cannot be entirely
satisfactory unless this Is borne in mind. The mere reduction of the Reduction of
splay, even temporarily, immediately tends to correct the deviation of splay
the toe although, owing to secondary changes in the joint, this cannot
be more than partial. With this proviso, treatment of the deformity
may now be considered. The multiplicity of the methods advocated is
a sure indication of the intractable nature of the complaint. In minor Local
cases the use of correcting springs, straps, and pads may be all that is *Katment
required; the application of a correcting sandal at night is valuable,
especially in children, and the old-fashioned toe-post in the shoe still
has its advocates. A skilful chiropodist can often help by appropriate

